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WiJfOm OF THE PEOPLEaSMSoooootsoseeseeeeoeooooeeseeeest)sw GREAT CROWD WITNESS PARADE
' can find anything yon Trent in- -

.si

The Very Finest Quality of FreshQ-n- H

WttcrspQut at J&eaufort?;?
Special to Josrnal.jv;'i.y; ,v

kBoaafort,''Pi5.;
about one b'olook considerable eictte
ment wai caused among the retidontt at

Betofort, the cause being a watertpouf,

which wai first scan ' puslng Fort Ma-

con. ; It came In through the inlet, eon

tinned I direction, of Beaufort, and

ttriklngthe county wharf, broke and

fell to the water. There were no boatt
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J. II IMHELL GO.

; Tdey hate jort received a new
received fresh from the dairy eveiy
week and served nice and cold from

the finest refrigerator in the city.
' vai. ana vaiencienne in matcn sets or otnerwifle. ixneae- -

J i goods are extremely-prett- and

fejLThev have also received new Only 30 Cents

YourB to
ieticati Beauty Cotset :

.;5 .V;

ff

4 'i- - .:.

for which they are iole agents for. - : ;"'t V;4 "

TJ,MMITCPI &tcp

43 :Pc Post-offic- e.

j. l. mm,

is the very Best Paint made. : It stufpasses all
other paints as to Quality; Durability and Cov-
ering Capacity. ? ' .v.

Leads, Oils And colors.

Pumps Ptimp Pipe and
Dfiving Points

Sash, Doors and Winds A Specialty,

Ice faffl ters and Water Coolers.

6S middle Ht

Hot "Weather

$.x Sbtu Things Ct ttun-- ly Known. --

BdltorloarnaL' A
- .

i That tbe business at New Bjrn and
eountry adjacent to the A. N. C B R,
since the adoption of tbe Constitutional
Amendments hat greatly increased.
That preparation ; are being 'made for
greater development tbsn bat been
known In this section. That a pros--

peront country makes a prosperous rail,
road. That the State of North Oirollna
has held tht Aft N O B B through the
reeonitraetlon days, and tbe timet of
adversity and dull business, when there
was hardly Srty of hope for any start
to be In this eastern section. That the
tax payers of Craven' county labored
hard to pay for their stock ia the rsll-roa- d

durlng those dark daj a. That the
doonty stock Is practically paid for.
That the whole south It making the
most" marvelous strides on Indus-
trial agriculture and commercial lines
than any ' other part of the civilized
world. : That tbe net earnings of the A.
& N C B B, last year was more than if
of lis capital stock. That although this
country had not begun to make much
progress twenty years ago, the Increase
of business has been slow and stesdy,
going on for the past twenty years, and
each year its profits tre greater. That
the people are unwilling to create and
pay for a valuable property and as soon
as It It ready to return them some pro-

fits, to lease It out to speculators and
sharp traders. There are some other
things that are oonunonly known
throughout this- - section which are not
published in thlt paper today.

CITIZEN,

Means a Give Away.

Editor Journal
I voted for the subscription to the

Pamlico Ratlrosd. I believe it will help
to deTelop, not only Pamlico county, but
this whole eastern section. It will be a
great feeder to the Al lent ic snd North
Carolina r.llroad and greatly help to
Increase Its profits. I see the Atlantio
Railway. Company, a "paper company"
organized by a Mr Mills of Raleigh snd a
Mr Fin lay son of Goldsboru, who Is a
soliciting sgent of the A & N C B R pro
poses to lease this Atlantic & North
Carolina railroad. Pamlico county owns
200 shares, I think Craven county owns
some 1850 and Lenoir county 600iharei,
making a total of nineteen hundred
shares owned by these three counties in
the Atlantic A Worth Carolina railidarl
I notice that Mr Jas A. Bryan, who is
President of the Atlantio A North Caro-

lina railroad company and Mr Mills of
Raleigh, who is Pres. of the Atlantio
Railway Co., by their Attorney, Mr
Owen H. Gulon of New Bern, who is
Attorney for the Atlantio ft North Caro
lina Railroad Co , have contracted to
build the Pamlico railroad by Nov. 1st
1B04. I am glad to tee this, and hope
and believe the Pamlico Road will be
built. I believe it will be a money mak-

ing property to Its owners. While I am
willing to contribute my part of tbe
fifty thousand dollars which I voted for,
but I enter my protest against the leas
ing of the Atlantio North Carolina
railroad tj tht Atlantic Railway Co.
Our people have labored for fifty years
to pay for their stock In the A N C

B R. Tbe railroad baa built ap a great
and prosperous ooontiy for us, and we
now tee In sight great profits. By all
means ratals this valuable property, and
protect ourselves tgalnst combinations,
who if they acquire it, can crush us to
tbe earth, Tbe A. s N. O. B. B. Co,
has been a benefit to all our Motion
down hers. It has helped the State, bt--

cautt It has created vilueble property
that wtU always pay taxes. I believe It

has helped the towns of Goldsboro, Lev

Orange and Ktnitoa at much as tht
railroad loit, If It la leased oat, you
will icon see who darkened the door
To part with a property .of th earning
eapaolty of this road, upon terms .which
I have heard of, It wild trading, It Is

simply s'Vveway." t.- - .

PAMLICO STOCKHOLDiB.

T? a tut T1 fHa.
There will be a gams of baseball, st

Blades park , today between tht
Bayboro and. New Bern teemtv The
Bsyboro'e art aa exceptionally strong
team and havt beta the victors ia near
ly every game they nave played thlt sea

son. ; .:; "
Tht game will bt called at 4 o'clock.

' Don't forget that wt are still closing

out our rammer clothing la mess boys

ehlldraas at eost. .
- ,,.. , , it bAxtxb

3 J Barter his Just Metered s beauti-
ful Itbt of the Roaatree Boiler Tray
Trunks, Also a aloe Hoe of steamer
trunks Bait Cases bugs 4c '

All low shoes la Ment Ladles lad
Children, and all Summer underwear

!'.!( n1 Lswns, and all other
ummer gooils muat be Solil, In order to

make mom for oar great tall stock that
will toon be coming la. -

JJBAXTErt

The 0'--s t :tl'snj: on!

t!'t 1 -- 1 of tv,
1 1

At Cams Lm. VllltoTj Bait tarftrs
Vtn4eitSham' Battla Tosay.

Special to JoutaiL . jr -

VoralieadCitj', Anj 18. Tka North
Oarolhta Nattsaal Ooard pauod la

twtor Oorraor Areook aad hti
taS at Camp Lot at 8 o'clock. The

parade was wltaesNd sjr folly 8,000 aa4
was .very ,; lmpreailTa. Th order ol

march wai Third regiment, Beooad regi-

ment.
In

Battery A, Hew Bern and . Beaa-fo- rt

dirialoas Naval Bcierree, Red Oroet

'f

l There were fifleea hnndrtd aoldleii
lathe parade., Thtatflitary hall at the
Atlaath) jSotel was a graad ooculoa, to
which many ooaples participated.

Arrangmenti hare been completed (or
a sham tattle, which , will .be fought
Wednesday nwraiag. J!- -

r
NOT ENOUGH SUNSHINE.

It Complaint of Weekly Crop Balletla
For Weak lading Monday; Att--:

i i-; fait IS, ' 104, ;v;

There la a; gaseral eomplalnt la all
action! of Ihe 9tate that during the

past two weeks there aaiibean too much
rainfall and not enough annihlaa.
Bains fell nearly every ; day daring the
put Week; In moderate amounts In the W
western halt of the State, and In heavy
downpours In moat places ia the eastern
half, especially oa the 9th, 11th and Mth
These weather oondltlona : : proved
damaging to all growing otope, and
have eerlowly delayed important farm to
work. Proparatioaa have been made for
towing tnrnlpa and rutabegta, for plow
lag wheat fields, end for planting the
teeond oropbf Irith potatoes, tat on ac
count of the wet condition of the tell
very little has been aooompllthed. In of
the extreme Waiters counties the cut
ting of buckwheat, oatt and hay hat Of
been retarded oa account of too fre on
quent ralni; and eonildetable of oat oeti
i ipolltng In the thock Corn hti
tuffered tllghtly, bat the damage It con-

fined entirely to lowlands, where tome
of It it taming yellow. On apltndi the
standi are excellent and the outlook for

good crop la encouraging. Sweet
potatoet are . alio turning yellow In a to
number pf ntlds In the Central District
but continue to do wall elsewhere. The
tobacco crop It below the afar age; ear
ing It In fall progress, and the leaves
are said to bo earing nicely. Peanuts
are net doing wall la Hertford county;
but the reports from the adjoining coua'
ties are more oncoaragihg. Cotton hat
suffered from the wot spell mora than
any other growing crept It It sheddlng-- U

la all teotloai of the State and the dam
age U quite serioot la low. pltoet sod
oa light sandy soQ . The weed Is grow
ing too rapidly, while the fruit Is not
developing in proportion to thestxeof
the plant There are a number oflndl-caUo-

of black net. It la safe so Sty
that this htabten the most anfavorable
weak for tome time,' and aaleatfsir
waathtr sets la, there will be a aedded
change la, the protpacu lor a cotton
crop. Tht psatsre teal la the Western
oountleeliecosUts4vsd tat stock is
Improving.' 8rapes are ripening and
win be a fair esppi Maobss are rotting. F

Bains (la ijMkaa) for the week ending
8a.sa.todtt IMstgm, L0; HattSrar,

N Okarleeta, tl Athsyille, 0.80,
wiimmgtoa, esnj ' ejoiasboror 1.88:

Qreentboro, Lamberton, l,88.j
New Bon, I.6A, Wetdon, 0.40. :C

FIFE Country Bams si Oaks Meat Msr

OototheOakt Meat "Market for the
best Canned Meets. ;;- - V- -

GET THE SIGNED GUARANTEB -

F. 8. Puffy Agrees to Betim Money
r- If Mlaa Katie to Mtks Ton ;

Ssvs'f I Doff sign the'' following
cwaraatee whoa res bay a box of
htto na, aatarsw svre for dyspepsia.

; ' GCAtUVTIB ; r
X I hereby agree to refund the
money pttd for iIU-o- a on return
of the empty box, If the perohaeer
Ulli me tha It has blled tjeare
dyepepsta or tunuck troablee.
Tills guarantor oovert two (Oa
boiM,'or 1 month's treatment. '

.. (Slgaed) ' t 8 Duffy. .'

Idi rirrVit,Is ptptraUoi
last tones op t)l ',;''Hm organs snd
quicklyglTes rtrfcl bssltii snd strength
It will cure the worat cua of lnd!k'Mtlog,
or tht dprew lrrltttd SUte tUat slUtcts
nearly evrrr one who has stontoh
ronlj. H U not a tr.tr digestive like

tbe FT''" tut Is a remedy tbot
a1ii"lii!!y ait euros djrps!a
and r'.ms pmfv 'I tt'.tb to the d'je- -

t'.ve
F 8 Mu"t r'i t, .1 yon of n: y of V.t

C"-- ' ' , VI o.aabe- -

r i It ! ; I r r S3
I i, t .. It ! 1 -

inestyouilobfciorllce
Water Coolers., we, Keep them.

Also Screen Doort and Wmdows.'Soreea Wire.
Car load Iraors and Sash jost received. Prices Low.

the course of the tpoat, therefore no

damage resulted.

Weather la Cotton Belt.
Speoiiit to Jtottflsi ;;-- - iy
..Washington, D 0, Aug

Georgia, Eastern Florida, showers to-

day and tomorrow, West Florida, Ala-

bama, . Mississippi,' Louisiana, Xastein

Texas, fair; Watt' Texai, fair in South,

showers in North; Oklahoma, Indian

Territory, Arkansas fair, Tennessee fair

except showers In extremo east today,

fair tomorrow; Kantaoky, showers to-

day, fair and cooler tomorrow.

Wild Runaway,
I:

A. runaway male came very near oins
Ing a serious accident on Craven street
yesterday, at It It a considerable dam
age was done. -

Two farmers, Mr O F Sawyer and Mr

J DanB, both of Pamlico county, had

bean here during the' day and were on

their,way out returning home.rldlog in a

cart with a mule attached to It.
When they arrived about opposite the

oourt house the uncertain beast taw fit

become frightened at a bicycle, or
pretended to be So, anyway he went
tearing off np the street, abandoned that
tor the sidewalk, ran along that until
one of the men was thrown out, then
struck a tree which separated the body

the cart from the wheels. But the
mule kept on and ran through a porch

a house occupied by Mr H D Blmpson

the corner of Craven and Chsnge
streets, when the other man fell out and

was quite psinfully Injured. Tluporoh
was aoomplete wreck. - The floor was

broken through, the columns were
knoeked out, which brought down the
roof and It fell directly on the cart stop
ping the headway of the mule. Strange

sty In all the wild career of theanl
mal be escaped without iajuryS

Lantefn Carnival.

The Lantern Carnival Friday night
promises to Ait quite tn event. The
mere hints have kindly donated prizes as

follows;
Qasklll Hardware Co., l palr sotssors,

knife,
O N Banels, 1 work box.

John Suter Son, 1 vase.

J B Holland, 1 silk umbrella.

M X Whltehtutt, 1 pocket knife
Barfoot Bros, 1 tea.
C J MoSorley, 1 bat and ball.

X B Hackbam, 1 lilk umbrella.

D F Jerrls, 1 purse- -
A J Smith, 1 fan.
J J Baxter, t doe handkerchiefs.
J M Howard, BOo. v

Explanation.

It being reported about town that W
H 111 was In favor of the railroad

switch up South Front street, and he
being blamed for the bonding of the
twitch, ht wlshrt to lay to the puhilc
that tnch never has been . alt position.
Be was the first to make active eppotf
tioa to this measure, sad continued hit
opposition unta ht found that tht fight

was aaeleas. That he bad sot the meant
or the Influence to ovemme the tnflaenbt
of the president of the Atlantic and
North Carolina railroad With the alder
men of the city of New Barn,

He found that the railroad Influence
wss not only superior to hit efforts but
to that of all the property Owners along

-Booth Front street , -, t H

It wai after being convinced ofj this
that the Kim City Lumber Co, entered
Into an agreement with him to take ail
hit property oa South front street at a
fair rental provided the twitch was
built within tlx months. ' He ksew that
ale property weald be greatly damaged

by the b tiding of tht twitch, and that It

would be botlt la spite of hit efforts, aad
ta this way he took his chance for pro
tection, and eaased S assists opposi
tion. s

The street hie been rained for the
benefit of the Elm City Lumber Com

paay, Just as he knew It would be. ' One

of our main tmbllo thoroughfares baa

been spproprlattd for the benefit of
rich private oorporatioa to thseicla
stoa of (lie general public, for the street
Is so narrow that thote using horses

end vehicles will avoid pasting epoa It

enpt when absolutely aecctiiMy,
When men like Mr Bryan combine

with a rich corporation like the E m

City Lnmbr Compuny, their wishes

and opinions are Tif groter welRht with
the peoplo's rtirciin!altTs thin the
dodliee or to! of n any of ths;op!e
of hcm.Uer position, Ulen Yf f IIUl

why should he be Wmed for drop- -

l'- out of a uk-- f U

r 1 of ;: a live male a

I t f C 9 t to t!,8 I a (.'. j
r ( .',!,.:t t. r r ' '"

t

lot in !Ldnt; &e" Pawet, Ht i
'will be add at a tery close

numbers in the '

1&.

PJione 09,

Cream rrezrs and

best dnil weight, and covers most.

Mill Supply Co.,

PhoM.218. , .

Noose

S (V

Good races
& HESTER,

Helld Central ! !

" (Sung in the veil known tune.)
Cello Central give rae EoyaU's .''

lor I know he's ihere, f.
' ;

Ton can fljid him with the Ice '
Cream, 'JVPI '

' On the'couaWneaV ? M ;
k

Ilell be glad its me whose tpeakigtg
. Call him wont yon pleaap,

'
i

'

For I surely want some Ioi Cretin,
Its so Warm over bora. '

(

WEITTE BT .

i . A CUSTOM FJt. t ;

j

Heath St Mulligan Paint is the

per Pound.

please,

Wholssaale
eft Retail
Grocer,

71 Broa4 St

A Mass Meeting tt 75
Middle St., that will
last to September

1st, 904.

Mens Suits
$15 00, $12 50, $10 00, $8 00,

MOO this week 11150, 19 50,
7 50, $5 50. $3 50

Youths Suits
10 00, 8 00, $6 00, $4 00 this

week 8 00, 5 50, 4 25, $2 50

Boys Clothes
$0 00, 5 00, 00, $3 50, $3 00

this week 1 50, $3 50, 13 00, 12 60
$1 75

Mens Pants
74!) pair 5 00 to 75c this week

$3 50 to 4 He

Koys Pants
15ig boys and little boys pants,

800 pair 1 5o to 15c

1750 yds HAMBURG from 4c to
22

900 yds yellow HOMESPUN this
week 4c; 850 yds yellow Homespun
this week 6o

1000 yds CALICO this week 4

Shoes
Our stock of Shoes are complete

in men s, women's and children's
The T D Barry Shoes ttill iroes

with its guarantee

S. COPLON,
75 MJDDLB BTBKXT, Raxt to Oaeklll

Hardware Co, New Bern,

Jot Primting1

If you want FiRST
CLABB Job Work don't
forget to send your or-

ders to

Owen G. Dunn
; Leading Printer Stationer.
- Cor. Pollock Cravea Sts.

inmeeetaeoeeer

To The -- Public 1

1 herebv glee notice thai I Wfll not ha
responsible tor "debt' bonrrad by my
sons, Oatt telngtar Itkhar sal Aloato
Perry fulther, which are made withost
my oonseal and approval, --

' v ' ALOBZO rtJLCHlB,
y'S- - . KewJers, B F D Mo L

August Bib 1904. '
. v-- V .t.

Only a fem Hami

mocks left xithe

Mill and Machine Supplies. Building material of all kinds.

'Phone 01.

Elkllwood,
r

Under Hotel Chattawka,

GENERAL

HARDWARE.
Screen Wire Doors

and Windows.
The Ice Saving Gla

zier Refrigerators.
Agent for the Farmer Girl and Boy

Cook Stoves.

Farmers will bear In mind that we

carry a very complete line of American

Steel Wire Fence.

KHCW BEBN, IV. C

A Harvest

For Bicyclists

Offer 75 pairs

MM fa
at greatly reduced prices for Spot

Cash dm ing the month of August.
I have them in all grades and sizes.

Jt wiil pay you to investigate and

buy.

VI7I. T. HILL,
Dealer In Biorcus, Guns, Pistols, Caa--

teidom, LciDan Bhxlls, Phohoobfhs,
BaooEDS, a a nrrx'uxn'or Sroaiua

Ooodo. Jos Pnnrm asro

Phoie lit . 91 Middle St

C1E0LIKA EISPATCH LIKE

; ADD -

Tht steamtf Neoae WOl be withdrawn
temporarily from the route oa July 16th--

fof her annaal repairs. ' i

During her sbeeaos tht steamer Oors

coke Is scheduled to tail from New Ben
foat Belhavea, (Instead of BUaabslh

City) at 6 p at on Monday, vTedaesday

sudrrlday. ." ',. J .

Until forthat notice theft will bt so
steamer sailing oa Tuesday, Thursday
at Bejardays. .,, 'Vu ; -

'. GEO. HENDERSON, Aft. '

Ice Cream 'I
i

Now Every Day, Do
HvcrcdFor 4 1

V 35 c. a quart
at your home. Ice

Gaskill Hdw. &
BABOWAJLB 78 Middl;8.

Phone 111.

Ware
For tho Salo of Leaf Tobacco.

Plenty ofBuyers,

t

r.

I

HOVARD
V i, ,

.V Coins ont- - to RiTerslds to

the tent and get a fine photo--'
graph of jowielf and amil y.
Work is of th best quality
and guaranteed. '

; 1

v ciririiii73,

ii liik

,1 s

i prices

you.

crcara coda, ' phos-
phates and all other
c- -1 rnd rcfrc:liIn.T

r j f

oyo'
sifons J INr i

i

I will gWe mors
h f r Uht i

li '' J. ll Wn: i j

' J:. P. i v

' ' ,.

Etock Iruo to c.iiiio,
TTiita or Ilono

n . , ,
L. i. .

!f !

"Ti's r::i sin ?


